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AGENDA 
Faculty Reeting 
J3n., 12, 1959 
4:20 pcm,, No:cse Gallery 
J,.;. v,, I').. I I q 5°'1 
e- (,, i 
1. Minutes of la.et meeting 
2. Recommendations of F'a.culty Admj_nistration Committee 
b. 
Co 
Policy on Thanksgiving Vacation (President and Vice President of Studeut. 
Council - Len Wood and Dick Mansfield are at meeting to p;.~esent, their 
views)o Faculty Administration Committee action - H.,~o.Thanksgiving 
holi.day next ·year bel:fini ted to one day, with-classes meeting en Friday 
and Saturday o • • 11 
Spi•ing vacation - Faculty Administration Commj_ttee e.ction - 11 ~ o "that cne 
week for spring vacationbegiven (Southern .Associat1onhas no object:i.ons)o 11 
Credit for foreign languages taken in high school.. Faculty Admin:lstra't,:ton 
CmmnHtee reports - 11 .. ,,Soathern Association does no~~- re.~td.re a s·c;u'Zfe''i?;"--
who· has had two years of a foreign language :tn high school to start in a 
second-year college course. Whether he should be g5.ven credit for a 
beginning course is a matter for the college to decide .. 11 
Sta.ndard number of class meetings. Faculty Administration Committee 
.report::, - 11 The Southern Association require°&"no sta~>idard 1ni.mber of class 
m8etings. practice suggests tha.t there should be 10- 12 weeks in a te:r·:11 
and 160-180 days in the year." There should be a m:i.nimum of 10 hours of 
class for each hour of credit. 
3. Recommendations of Committee on Admissions, Academic Standing, and Scholarehips 
and Financial Aid 
a. Unexcused absence by student-on probation - Full Committee action -
11 Unexcused absence from class by a student Oi1"p".:ro'bat:[on is . cause for 
further action by the Academic Standing Committee ~~d may be considered 
grounds for suspension. Absences may be reported by the ir..structors to 
the student deans, who will investigate and report to the com.rnlttee. 11 
h. Comments by Mr. Wolfe 
a, On 11 :rt s 11 
b. Report on GRE 
c. On adding and dropping cou1·ses . 
~. Change of grades after they have been entered. Letter explaining cause of 
error should accompany instructor's request (for the record)o 
6 What we are doing in foreign languages 
a. Foreign Language Laboratory 
b. Expedmental course 
c. Accelerated pace course under special circumstances 
7. Teaching opportunities in the Near East - Through the courtesy of Mrs. Hansrm 
rmcl her 8taff, a bulletin annou.ncing teaching oppor·t.unib.es in the Near Enst, 
most of them requiring no foreign language, is available in the Reference Room 
of Mills Memorial L:i.brary, 













Jne week o1 spring 
vacation 
Ja'I"\ , i'l. I f t:j$'f 
P· ""' 
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NINUTES OF THE FACULTY 1958-59 
'rhe fourth meeting of the Rollins College faculty of 
1958-59 was held in the Morse Gallery of Art at 4:20 p.m., 
January 12, 1959. President McKean presided. The follow-
ing members of the faculty were present: Mr. McKean, Mr. 
Allen, Miss Bode, Mr. Bradley, Mrs. Campbell, Hr. Dean, Mrs. 
Dean, Mr. DeGroot, l'ir. Dewart, Mr. Dorsett, Hiss Dorsey, 
Mr. Dougla.ss, Miss Drinkwater, lfr. Evans, Mrs. Gleason, Hrs. 
Goubaud, Mrs. Grand, Mr. Hamilton, Mrs. Hansen, Miss Hemery, 
Mr. Hellwege, Mr. Hill, Mr. Justice, Mr. Kaplan, Nrs. 
Koontz, Mr. Lewis, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Magoun, Mr. Mendell, 
Mr. Mills, Mrs. Morehouse, Miss Ortmayer, Mrs. Osgood, 
Miss Packham, Mr. Pahel, Miss Patton, Mr. Rojas, Mr. Root, 
Mr. Rosazza, Mr. Ross, Mr. Russell, Mr. Sanderlin, Mr. 
Scheer, Mr. Scott, Mr. Scroggs, Mr. Silins, Mr. Smith, 
Mr. Stock, Mr. Stone, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Threlkeld, Mr. 
Tiedtke, Mr. Trowbridge, Mr. Vermilye, Mr. Vestal, Mr. 
Wagner, Mr. Waite, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wolfe, Mr. Mandl. 
The minutes of the November 2h meeting were approved 
as distributed. 
Leonard Wood and Richard Mansfield presented the views 
of the student council regarding the proposal to limit 
the Thanksgiving recess to one day. They pointed out 
that many students live near and have an opportunity to 
go home, often taking students from a distance as guests; 
and that the students who remain on campus use the extra 
time for study and contemplation. The student council 
wishes to go on record as requesting that the Than.lrngiving 
recess remain unchanged, and suggests shortening the 
Christmas holiday, and lengthening the spring vacation to 
a full week. 
Dean Scroggs moved that the recommendation of the 
Faculty Committee on Academic Standing that the Thanks-
giving holiday next year be limited to one day, with 
classes meeting on Friday and Saturday, be approved. The 
motion was seconded, but defeated on a show of hands. 
Mr. DeGroot moved that the calendar provide for 
three weeks of classes between Thanksgiving and the 
Christmas vacation. After some discussion, the motion 
was withdrawn. However, it was the concensus of the 
faculty that it is desirable to provide three weeks of 
classes ·when possible during this period. Mr. Mendell' s 
motion that this policy be recognized in constructing 
the academic calendar was seconded and passed, Dean 
Scroggs pointed out that the varying date of Thanksgiving~ 
and the varying da,y of the week of Christmas will neces-
sarily cause some variation in the number of class days 
after the Thanksgiving recess. 
Dean Scroggs moved that the recommendation of the 
F8.cul ty-Administration Committee that one week for spri.;1g 
One week of spring 
vacation (continued) 
Language placement 
Standard number of 
class meetings 
Absences of probation 
students 
In comp :i..e te s 
Certain Spanish 201 
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vacation be given (the Southern Association having no 
obj ection) be approved. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 
Dean Scroggs moved that entering students be placed 
in foreign language classes according to their level of 
accomplishment as shown by a placement test, with credit 
allowed for all work taken in college. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 
Dean Scroggs reported to the faculty that the 
Southern Association requires no standard number of class 
meetings. Practice suggests that there should be 10-12 
weeks in a term and 160-180 days in a school year. There 
should be a minimum of 10 hours of class for each term 
hour of credit. 
Dean Scroggs moved that the following recommendation 
of the Committee on Admission, Academic Standing, and 
Scholarships and Financial Aid be approved: Unexcused 
absence from class by a student on probation is cause 
for further action by the Academic Standing Committee 
and may be considered grounds for suspension. Absences 
may be reported by the instructors to the student deans, 
who will investigate and report to the committee. The 
motion was seconded, Discussion centered around the use 
and definition of the word 11unexcused, 11 It was generally 
agreed that the sense of the recommendation is that each 
instructor in his discretion may decide whether an ab-
sence is of such seriousness as to require the action 
suggested in the recommendation. The motion was carried. 
Mr. Wolfe reported that there were 60 incompletes in 
the fall term, and requested the faculty, when reporting 
incompletes, to indicate the reason for the incomplete 
in the remarks space on the grade report, and when possi-
ble to provide a provisional grade in the space for con-
fidential remarks on the back of the white copy. 
Mr. Wolfe moved that the faculty approve the recom-
mendation of the Faculty Committee on Academic Standing 
that incompletes in Spanish 201 for the fall term, given 
in cases where the Spanish department has recommended 
that students go back to Spanish 102 because of inadequate 
preparation for 201,be allowed to stand until the end 
of the fall term, 1959-60, Motion seconded and carried. 
Mr. Wolfe announced that the men in the Graduate 
Business Program who took the Graduate Record Examination 
in November made average scores well above the national 
averages. The next administration of the Graduate Record 
Examination will be April 25, Bulletins of information 
and application blanks are available in the Registrar's 
Office. 'rhe deadline for applications to be received in 
Princeton is April 10. The examination will be given 
on the Rollins Campus, 
Changes of 
registration 
Change of grades 
Language lab • 
Experimental and 
accelerated Span-
i sh course. 
Teaching opportuni-
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Mr. Wolfe requested the cooperation of the faculty in 
enforc:i.ng the rule against adding courses to a student I s 
program after the first week of classes in each term. 
Dea.~ Scroggs requested that when it is necessary to 
make a change in a grade which has been reported to the 
registrar, the revised grade report be accompanied by a 
letter from the faculty member explaining the reason for 
the change. This will be referred to the Faculty Committee 
on Academic Standing for formal action. The procedure is 
designed to help protect the faculty against pressure from 
students for changes of grades. 
Mrs. Campbell reported briefly on the use of the 
language laboratory. It is of great value in helping 
students with pronunciation and in providing drill, bu.t 
is not a substitute for a teacher. Mrs. Campbell is 
working with a group of three good students in an 
experimental course covering the work of the first year 
of Spanish in two terms. As of today it seems to be 
very successful. If this experiment continues so, it 
may become desirable to consider an accelerated course 
as part of the regular language program. 
Through the courtesy of Mrs. Hansen and her staff, 
a bulletin announcing teaching opportunities in the Near 
East, most of them requiring no foreign language, is 
available in the Reference Room of Mills Memorial Library. 
Mr. Mendell raised the question of academic problems 
caused from time to time during the term due to frater-
nity 11hell-weeks 11 at different times. He suggested that 
the possibility of requiring all fraternities to hold 
their 11hell weeks" at the same time be investigated. 
Dean Vermilye will bring the question to the Inter-fra-
ternity Council. Miss Drinkwater suggested that the 
faculty go on record as applauding the groups which have 
substituted 11help week 11 for 11hell Week. 11 The faculty 
concurred. 
Mr. Mills suggested that it might be advisable to 
review the entire curriculum with reference to the aims 
of the College. Dean Scroggs reported that the Faculty-
Administration Committee is seriously concerned with this 
problem and is working on it. Mr. Thomas said that the 
Committee will welcome suggestions from the faculty. 
The faculty adjourned at 5:40 p.m. 
Richard S. Holf e 
Secretary of the Faculty 
Please report corrections to the Secretary. 
